The International Map Industry Association (IMIA) is dedicated to fostering the growth of the mapping industry through the exchange of ideas and information, the education of industry trends and technologies, and access to a wide spectrum of mapping leaders. 

Connecting the business of maps worldwide is our number one priority.

Collective Stand Sponsors

- Cordee Distribution
- Craenen BV
- INTERKART Landkarten&Globen GmbH
- MapSherpa
- National Geographic Maps
- NextByte Technologies
- Räthgloben 1917 Verlags GmbH
- Stellanova

Networking Opportunities

Join our social networking events and connect with IMIA members in a casual, relaxed atmosphere away from the Bookfair crowd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday October 19 through Sunday October 23</td>
<td>9:00AM to 6:00PM</td>
<td>IMIA Collective Stand in Hall 3.1 - G134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday October 20</td>
<td>5:00PM</td>
<td>IMIA Reception Sponsored by MapSherpa &amp; NextByte Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday October 21</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Evening reception and common dinner at a Römerberg restaurant. IMIA sponsors only one drink per guest by vouchers. Members and industry colleagues are welcome to attend.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more about our organization, visit our website at imiamaps.org.